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As WE SEE 
H'THINGS 
By RAYMOND H. COI'ELAND. 

THET call him Mac because he is 
supposed to be Irish, but anmchnw 

I can't see the Irish part. On the 
other side he is known to the peons 
as just a plain dealer in curios. They 
seldom pay any attention to hi.: 
small dingy shop, but when the 
Americanos come over to "Matty" 
for • big whopee party, the small 
Mexican boy who acts as guide, al- 
ways manages to have them pans 
Mac'a shop. 

* •    •. 
A ND that's one reason that causes 

me to doubt his racial origin. 
But that isn't the stofy; Mac has a 
curio stop, and like most such shops, 
the walls are decorated with pretty 
Spanish shawls, not a month oh) out 
of New York, and hundreds of other 
things. Out 'in front are two large 
parrots, for what would a foreign 
curio shop be without its wild birds 
and screeching parrots? And just 
inside the front door sits old  Mao, 
but that's just about Mac. 

v    •    • 

AND still that isn't the story, for. 
■^ just across from Mar's place is 
the ciudad plaza, with its sidewalks 
lined with vendors of fruits, can- 
diea and drinks. And. the plaza is a 
very interesting place, for it is here 
that the duennas come to meet other 
such persons and exchencre family 
gossip; it is here that dirty urchin 
children scramble up and down the 
sidewalk, and it is here that small 
boys, carrying tiny boxes, have you 
stand aa they thine your shoes lor 
clnco centavos, senor! And all of 
this  ia  just  a  part  of  picturesque 
"Matty." 

* *   • 

DUT just across from the plaza, on 
*^ the south, stands the pride of the 
city, an old cathedral, not a day un- 
der 800 years old, and built with 
brick from Spain. It's strange that 
such an old building can still be 
standing, but standing it is, through 
years of revolution, turmoil, and 
dingy darkness.' In all of Mexico, 
there are few things that can, stand 
long, so when you find a building 
300 years old, to me, it's nothing 
short of a miracle. 

* * . * 
f|N the right of the cathedral is 
™ the federal government building, 
a dirty, ill kept, and probably worse 
manned house. And on the left is 
the Salon Americana; another place 
that is strange. Its outside is paint- 
ed a wild green with American paint 
from Detroit, and its inside also has 
some marks of American cosmetics, 
especially when the "whoopee" par- 
ties are in progress. 

»   •   • 
ONE night when I was wondering 

if the grey felt hat hanging on 
an ancient rack belonged to me or 
some one else, I looked over Toney's 
crowd. It was mostly 'American, a 
scanty few Mexicans, and probably 
one or two French. The American 
women were busy laughing at Pedro, 
a little Mexican boy, who makes more 
than the house on tips. Pedro "sabc" 
much; he understands when the 
American wives will make their fat 
American tu: hands "go on the 
wagon," and he knows what songs 
to sing to loosen money in Scotch 
pockets, and that is a lot for a Mexi- 
can boy. 

«    •    •     . 
PEDRO has several talents; besides 

being a good waiter and a good 
singer, he is a typical beggar.' He 
comes over to the American side for 
reasons which he distributes to 
American visi.tors in the hotels, and 
after he has made his deliveries, he 
ends up by seeing the chefs at the 
hotels. Oh yes, he then begs food 
from them, and thus most of his 
money is saved. It js said that he 
makea a lot from his hotel business. 

•    »   • 
AMERICAN women smoke at the 

bars much as do the men. They 
drink and aeem to think nothing of 
it, but It makes you think a lot 
when you see some of the things 
going on over there so flose to cml- 
ilation, and yet so many years 
behind. .       . 

Private Library 
Of M. M. Davis 

Given to T.C.U. 
Wife of Former Pastor 

Dallas   Church   Is 
Donor. 

770   VOLUMES   IN  GIFT 

Personal Notes and Sermons In- 
cluded in Collection of Re- 

ligious Books. 

The private library of the late Rev. 
M. M. Davis, who was pastor of the 
Central Christian Church of Dallas, 
has teen Presented recently to the 
Mary Coots Burnett Library of T. C. 
V. The donation, which consists of 
770 volumes, wsa made by his widow. 

I Most of the books, which were ac- 
cumulated during the tong ministry 
of I'cv. Mr. Davis, are. of a religious 
natuie. Some of the most interest- 
ing of the many 'sets are as follows: 
A 20-volume set of "Selected Ser- 
mons," hy DeWitt Tolmadge; "The 
Preacher's Ilomiletic Comn)-ntary," 
in 30 volumes; "Henry's Bible," in six 
volumes;- ill volumes of "Parker's 
Peoples' Bible," 17 volumes of "The 
Pulpit Commentary;"' "The Exposi- 
tor's Bible," in 26 volumes; and 
"Barms' Notes," in 10 volumes. 

The books fall into seven natural di- 
visions. These are: (1) Davis'personal 
preaching notes, comprising 14 vol- 
umes and two scrapbooks; (2) books 
on Christian character; (3)- the his- 
tory of Christianity; (4) the personal 
life of Christ; (5) studies of the dis- 
ciples; (6) sermons; (7) miscellan- 
eous or non-religious works. 

In this last division are a 15-voIume 
set of the works of Dickens; an eight- 
volume set of "Johnson's Universal 
Cyclopedia;"' "The History of Eng- 
land," by MacCauley; and "Emerson's 
Essays," as well, as many others. 

The Rev. Mr. Davis was born and 
reared in Missouri. Ho went to Del- 
ia- in 1H90 and took over the pastor- 
ate of the Central Christian Church. 
He was pastor of this church for 25 
years, during which time he was one 
of the" outstanding leaders in the 
Christian' Church of Texas, i»The last 
lew yuan "f his life he retired on 
account of lad health. He was the 
author of lateral books and many 
newipaper and magazine articles and 
was editor of the Christian Courier 
for several years. 

According to Dean Colby H. Hall, 
who was a personal friend of Mr. 
Davis, the latter was always inter, 
ested in T. 0. D. as a Christian 
sihool. S^riie of his books were given 
io    Randolph    Christian    College   at 
Cisco. 
 _*  , 

Regional Secretary 
Addresses Y.W.C.A. 

Mi-:* Hilda K. Howard Talks to 
Local Group on Problems of 

Their Organization. 

Miss Hilda K. Howard, secretary 

of the Southwest Students' Y. W. 

('. A. Council, addressed a meeting 

of the Y> W. <\ A. of T. C. U. in 

Jarvis Hall Wednesday evening. 

Miss Howard talked on "What an 

Ideal Y. W. C. A. Could Mean on a 
Campus." After her talk, Miss How- 
ard entertained the girls with her 
Simi monkey and talked informally 
with the girls on the problems of 
their organization. 

Miss Sarah Beth Boggess, recently 
elected president" of the T. C. U. or- 
ganization, presided at this meeting. 

Miss Howard held conferences with 
members of the new cabinet Thursday 
and definite plans for 0>e work of the 
organization for next year were made. 

AND MAY THE BEST MAN WIN 
Band Has Various 

Activities Planned 

[ To IVIake Trips With Association 
of Commerce and Play for 

Annual Muiic Week. 

The Horned Frog Band of T. C. U 
has several engagements and activi- 
ties planned before school is out. 

The band has recently been elected 
the official band of the trade exten- 
sion department of the Association of 
Commerce and will be expected to 
make all trips. The first trip will1 be 
to Bryan on May 6 to the East Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Convention. 

The band turned down a concert 
engagement on May 6 on account of 
the trade trip. On May 7 the band 
will give a rn^icert on the campus as 
its first participation in the Music 
Week activities. On Sunday, May 12, 
the band will play in a massed band 
concert in town as the final event of 
the Music Week celebration. 

On   Saturday   night,   May   11,   the 
band will furnish the  music  for the 
Greek   pageant   to   be   given   in   the 
T. C. U. Stadium.   The band is work- j 
ing  hard  on  the  music for this pag- ■ 
eant, and, according to Prof. Claude , 
.'-emmis, director, the music is some | 
of the most difficult ever attempted 
by the organization. 

CAMPAIGN speeches for candidates for student 
body offices will be pretty short of "planks" if 

such men as Buck and Elliott are to make them, 
according to announcements from both of their 
campaign managers. 

BOTH men are well known in the student body, 
and both are well equipped id fill the place, says 

Weir McDiarmid, president of the student body this 
year. McDiarmid is glad to see so much intermit in 
the elections, he says. 

President Gives 
Unofficial List 

Student Body  C a n d i- 
dates Number 10 This 

Year. 
BULLETIN. 

Dick Long has dropped out of the 
race for editor of The Skiff. This 
leaves Miss Pauline Barnes with no 
jpponent. 

An unofficial list of students who 
intend to be candidates for student 
body officers was announced by W,eir 
McDiarmid president of the student 
body,  Tuesday. 

The students are as follows: for 
president, Hugh Buck, and Rainy El- 
liot; for vice-president, Chester Crow; 

Non-Juniors Miss   v 
Wisecracking of 
y30 Class Meetings 

Those who aren't juniors have 
missed much in the way of class 
meetings, for example, Stewart Hel- 
man's wisecracking and the Moran and 
Mack  duet  that  he  and  Bill   Rogers 

Stadium   to  Be- Trans- 
formed Into {Scene 

for Festival. 
PRESIDENT WAfTSW CAST 

^  2   i{ 
"Royal Garden of th* Gods" to 

Ee Setting for' Pageant by 
Girls' P.-T. Classes. 

To Be Presented 
In May Recitals 

Seven Students in Public 
Speaking; to Give 

Programs. 

Hellman Places 
First at Simmons 

To Represent State in 
Regional   Meet   to 

Be Set Later. 

Stewart  Hellman. president of the 
perform each time.    Then  there "are   junior class and president-elect of the 
Vcra Turberville's urgent invitations 
to all girls who haven't dates to be 
sure and come to the party. Only she, 
is nice enough to say that the reason 
they don't have them is that they go 
with town boys or freshmen. 

senior class, representing T. C. U., 
took first place in the district meet 
of tie National Intercollegiate Con- 
test held at Abilene, Saturday. By 
virtue   of   his   victory,   Hellman   will 

| represent Texas at the  Midwest Re-1 ( 

.   .    H     .   gional Meet of the contest, the time 
Monday someone asked what about, • , . u'"f t .,   . 

and   place   for   which   has   not   been 
us co-eds  that  didn't go  at  all, but  designated yet. , 

When] there  was   no  reply to  that.     Wnen4     The winner |n the regional meet will 
nominations are in order we are eith ukc part in lhe Fiftn National Inter- 

for   secretary-treasurer,   Sarah   Beth. er flooded with names and withdraw- coneKjate   Oratorical  Contest on  the 
Boggess,   and   Elizabeth   Ayers;   forjnls or one  person  is  nominated  and Gejwttortten,   inaugurated   and    con- 

someone quickly moves that nomina- ducte(j Dy tne Better America federa- 
tions cease, and one more good man tion of California, to be held in Los 
is railroaded into office.   By the time Angeles.   Each regional winner is a»- 

Miss Anna Lewis will be one of 
the bridesmaids in the wedding of her 
brother, Jack, to Miss Grace McNa- 
mara of Dallas, May 4. A number of 
affairs are being given Miss Mc- 
Namara that Miss Lewis plans to 
attend. She Went to a formal an- 
nouncement party given by Miss 
McNamara's mother last Saturday. 

head yell leader, Tyler Dean, Johnny 
Lehus, Glen LefDue, William Joekel, 
and Curtis McHorse. Crow has no 
opponent. 

The election for May 6 and 7 will 
be the general election. In the case 
of no one student having a majority 
for the office of head yell leader, 
there will be a run off, McDiarmid 
■aid.   ! 

Seven students in the public speak- 
ing department of T. C. U. will be 
presented in recitals during the 
month of May, according to "an an- 
nouncement by Dr. Lew D. Fallia, 
head of the department. The first 
recital will be given by Miss Anna 
Marie Bennett, who will read "Out- 
ward Bound," by Sutten Vane, on 
May. 2. She will be assisted by Vess 
Taylor. , 

All of the recitals will be given at 
3 o'clock on the evening for. which 
they are scheduled in the T. C. U. 
auditorium. 

Tie second recital will be given on 
May 9 by Miss Gynevra Adams, who 
will read "Madam Butterfly," by 
John Luther Long and David Belasco. 
Fhe wiH.te cssisted by William Bar- 
clay. . 

"Cyrano de Bergerac," by Roftand. | 
will be given by Miss Dorothy Lucker j 
on May 14. She will be assisted by j 
Miss Alice Louise Trammel!. Theo- j 
dore McElroy will give "Pharaoh's 
Daughter," by Allison Gaw and Etbel- 
ean Tyson Gaw-, on May IS. 

Miss Margaret Moore will read 
"The Fool," by Channing Pollock, on 
May 15. Miss Grace Bucher will as- 

her. "The Great Divide," by 
Widiam Vaughan Moody, will he 
given by Miss De Rue Armstrong in 
her recital on May 21. 

The final recital will be given on 
May 23 by Miss Maurine Lovette who 
will read, "The Dawn of Tomorow," 
by Mary Hodson. Mrs. Grace Ward 
Lankford will assist her. 

A throne for'Jupiter,'Minerva, apd 
the Royal Court, green-.mounds for 
the leaser deities, chariot::, and Gre- 
cian urns wil' aid in transforming the 
T. C. U. Stadium into a fitting back- 
ground for the Grecian Festival which 
will be presented by the girls' physical 
education department of the Univer- 
sity on May 11. 
■■*t( collaboration of the familiar oil 
Grecian myths form tte theme of the 
pageant, according to Mrs. Helen 
Walker Murphy, author and director 
of the fete. 

The scenes will be laid in the 
"Royal Garden of the Gods" and the 
festival will be given in honor of > 
Jupiter and Minerva and the other 
members of the court. President E. M. 
Wait3 will take the part of Jupitsr 
and the identity of Minerva, the qusen 
chosen by the student body, will 
remain secret until the night of the 
fete. Six princesses ai.-o chosen by 
the student body will be seated on 
the throne with Jupiter and Minerva. 

The pageant will open when Jack 
Murphy, son of the director, as the 
"Royal Bugler," heralds the coming 
of tie queen. The seasons will open 
the gates for the members of the 
Royal Court to enter and the queen 
will be crowned by President Waits. 
The members of the Girls' Pep Squad 
will serve as "Royal Guards.""' 

The first dress rehearsals for the 
pageant were held in the gym classes 
last week at the regular class periods. 
Authentic Grecian costumes are being 
used by all characters to carry out 
the story of the myths, which centers 
around the story of Diana and Apollo. 
The different classes in the depart- 
ment will take the parts of nymphs, 
dryads, shephcrdesoes and guards. 

HiM Louise Shepherd lias the part 
of Diana and Biyce Ryan will be 
Apollo. 

5 Graduates Examined 

/ 

Comprehensive leata to Qualify 
M. S. Candidates Given 

Anderson Is Visitor 

Former Student Body "Prexy" 
Visits Miss Byrne. 

Hubert ("Andy") Anderson of Pa- 
ducah, A. B. '27, was a visitor on the 
campus last week. "Andy" was presi 

To  Be  at  Hrothcr*B  Wedding '•dent of the student body in the. 1926- 
27 term, and was a member of  the 
T. C. U. golf team the last two years 
he was in school. 

On graduating "Andy" went to 
Cuba to study the Spanish language. 
After remaining there for a time he 
returned to his home in Paducah. 

He visited Miss Cecelia Byrne, who 
was recently injured in an accident 
at T. C. U. 

that Stewart is in the midst of his bi- j BXirrd of a prize in the Los Angeles j l\ljuK Miiirinc Mmirp 
monthly talk on the poor attendance <.onte9ti pnzea for which range from | lfiUnB «*<»»" ""= i»*wic 
of the class meetings the  bell rings   »3B0 to $i,&00.   There are seven re- To ToUr in  Europe 
•nd  we   faithful  attenders   go  on  to   Kiona ln tne United States 

Five graduate students in the sci- 

ence department took their two-hour 

comprehensive examination! Friday. 

These examinations, given to candi- 
dates for the Master's degree, are the 
first to be given this year. Other 
departments will ■ hold their final 
comprehensive examinations during 
May. 

Willis HeWat, Miss Anne Brooks 
and Fred MrConnell,. candidates for 
the M. S. with a major ia. biology; 
and Jerome Smiaer and Miss Lenora 
May Williams, candidates for the 
M, S. with a major in geology, are 
the five who took their examinations. 

higher things or French, as the case 
may be. 
 o 1— 

Junior Senior Chapel Cut Short 

Senior-Junior chapel was dismissed 
early last Friday due to an impor- 
tant meeting of the senior class to 
discuss plans for the senior gift, which 
came directly afterwards. 

Fred Erisman acted as chairman, 
making a number ot announcements. 

. .   o 

The title of Hellman's winning ora- 
tion was, "The Constitution and 
Today." 

Harold Knnpp of Baylor University | 
took second place in the State contest, 

To Teach at N.T.S.T.C. 

Willis Hewatt Will Instruct in 
Biology in Summer Term. 

CAMPUS CALENDAR. 

May   2—Senior   Recital   by   Miss 
Anna Marie Bennett. 

May   4—Music   Club   Program   at 
7:30  p.   m. 

May 7—Pajama Party and Prom. 
Band Concert. 

Ten Countries Will  Be Seen— 
Brother, Jerome, to Study 

in Paris. 

Miss Maurine Moore, senior in 
T. C. U., will sail June 6 from New 
York City for Europe, in company 
with her mother, her brother, Jerome, 
and his wife. 

The party will t"ur ten countries; 
among fheni. France, England, Swit- 
zerland, Italy, Germany, Spain and 
Belgium. They will make their head- 
quarters in Paris, where Jerome 
Moore, M. A. '26, will study at Sar: 

ANNir? WWf;  :M)W- 

Willis   Hewatt,   fellow   in   geology, 
will teach biology in the summer term 

, of the North Texas State Teachers 
, College, Denton. Besides teaching, he 
'will'prepare a representative collec- j bonne University 

tion of cretaceous foBsils of North 
, Texas. . 
j     Hewatt took his B. S. degree from ! in June, with a   major  in  secondary 

T.   C.   U.  in   1927.    In   June   he   will j education.   She has served two years 
receive the M. S. degree, with a major on the Girl** Pep Squad and is a 

l in geology. Next year he plans to! member of Pi Gamma Mu, national 
| ^ork toward his doctor's degree.        | social  science  fraternity. 

Miss Moore will receive a Bachelor 
of   Education, degree   from  T.  C.  U. 

You don't  hmi>  to flv an airolfie 
to be "up in the air." 

IF  YOU'RE  A   LOYAL  STUDENT 

■R 

A 

-feteM 
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l^Ct Two. THE   8KIHF 

THE SKIFF 

BOB CONKMNC . 
Milt KB I;CBI.HT: UN 
Jim Kncr-wi 

ttJhmat  mailing matter at la* uoatofflra in 
1 ,.tl   Worth. T>VM. 

BUSINESS MANAC.KK 
ADVKRTlSING MANAGKi. 

Circulation  Maoar ' 

Mrs. Cahoon to 
Return tyt.Cti. 

Former  Vojce Teacher 
Will Again Instruct 

Here. RAYMOND II. COPELAND EDIT01-: 
I'hvlli* Co,*- VX  f-.., Assistant Editor j —■»- 
W-ldc   Hawkins -  Sports   Editoi j     Mr«.  Helen   FouU Cahoon will re- 
PAULINE liAUM.s  - SOCIETY EDITOR I '><"» K> T. C.  U. next September to 
I*or»  B»iin.-ti Town 'Society  Reportc. 
Maxim■ Kuv-ll  Dormitory Society Reportei 

William Bah i *¥* ArU Fe»turer 

l/.urcnre Cult  r Staff Cartoonist 
tUrenee Marshall Literary Editoi 

.   Student* of lh« Department of Joarnalism. 
|;KII»KII:I:S-   lli.iin-,    Haraw,   Jack   Belicr,   Osie   Blackwell,   Sophia 

N. II,   Oars, B   H   CafdeO. Jr.. Helen Cowan. B. Z. Dallas. Billy J» D»vi,i 

(ail Rvaaa, Madelon Ptynt, ban Giadish, Lorena Gould, Jerry Harwell. I'egg> 
hipping. Cyrus Lcia  ';   !:,haid   LanJ, Elizabeth Xewaom, Leta Ray, Mar- 
jorie   !•<>    Robiaoa,   Maxinc   Russell.   Virginia   Saunders,   Josephine   Smith, j was head of the fine arts department 
Mildred Tru<. K!i/.a!> th Walling. Jam i Williams and James Wolfenden. j during 191R-19. 

take up her former position as teacher 
■f voice, it «» announced by Presi 
!ent E. M. Waits this week. At 
present "she is in Chicago and is con- 
nected with Bush Conservatory there. 
She is also head of the voice depart- 
ment at Ferrey 'Hall, a girls' school. 
In addition to this she has a private 
lass and does concert work. 

Mrs. Cahoon was instructor in voice 
in T. C. U. from  1915 to  1919.   She 

Bailey Diffic Is Last Student 
To Attend Madrid II. Classes 

a. ' ' 

Itailey  Diffie qf  ttctroit.  Texas, ally  the  hordjH and ended  by closing 

graduate   and   former   instructor   in   the university for a year and a half 

"feature that in a country whicl 

has just begun to emerge from thi 
Dark Ages—they think up the eracki 

SQ that nothing in the way of cduca 

tion can possibly seep in for such i 

length of time! And • few days late, 

the dictator caiue out with a decree 

to the effect that women were in 

capable of being educated and wil 

henceforth and forever be barred fron: 

universities in Spain!" 

During all of thi: riot Bailey Diffji 

r. C. U., was toe last student to tit- 

end classes at the University of 

Madrid, Spain, before it was closed 

>y the Spanish dictator about the mid- 
dle of March. 

The student.-, at the University of 

Madrid "get all up in the air about' 

something they knew nothing about," 

writes Diffie. "But in general the 

.strike was due to dissatisfaction 

among students at recent actions of 

the government affecting education. 
The   engineering   and   technical   utu-1 continued  attending his classes daily 

Sxchange 19 Students Travel Total of 
About 17,500 Miles to T.C.U. 
       _ It   has   long   been   the   pet   theory 

Nineteen s.udeat* at T. C. V. trav-r came to T. C. U. principally to take of the women that, though men might 
eled a Mai al approximately 17.500! t!-at curse which is my major here, -tyle themselves "the lords of crea- 
railes.   avcrag.ng   around  921     miles   with a first minor in Bible. . lon" the women h»v« mo™ n*1"''1 

ra,h. in „rd. r t.. attend T. C. U-, «•-1 Miss Way was also anxious to go; menUI ab,lit>' "">« "«"t of the re- 
cording t„ figures compiled recently to ivi1qge away from home and de-I c<"Dt *urvey ™»d' »r_Dean Allen of 
at t«r univr.*.l). .-hk-k reveaW that   sired   „   ftt   thl.   environment   of   a i P^holog>c.l   teats given   at   Baylor 

and   Bachelor   of   Arts   degree  ih  mathe-j Thcre is n0 '«t«™ediate. ettge. judg-   striking   students,   during   which  the   following he was an instructor in the 

the   extreme   liaiain   "f   tka     United   different locality, she says, and abaft1 

Slate*   hi,. natives   in     the   nc,   brother,   a   traveling     salesman, 
Karl Worth instita was stationed  in  Fort Worth  as  his 

The two stu jet Is in the university headquarters. Miss Way chose T. C. 
ohow homes are the farthest from V. She has gone to T. C. If. for 
T. <". U. aie Miss Annabel Hall, jun- four years and is a candidate for a 
iW, from Oregon City. Ore.. 
Ralrh R,,ss Bailey, freshman special matics in June, after which she plans 
student   from   Stamford.   Conn.,   eacb   to teach. 
having come almn.-t -OUtl miles in or-       Other students coming to T. C. U. 
der to attend T. C. U. William Henry   from distant states give as their rea- 
Gonder.    freshman    from    Sheridan,   sons—to   be   able   to   live  with   rela-; 
Wyo., take* next  honors as a "long-   lives,   because   relatives   or     friends 
distance student," giving his home as   recommended T, C. U.. to get special | 
lino miles from T. C. U.. while Mias  training or to take religious and min- | 
|„n,    Wai    -it 1-1.   is   next,     having, isterial courses. 

caaa*. mniweit .11"') . mies ^rpni her Jacksonville. Kla.. sends^Mis.s La- 
ksaM ,:i Caotan, 111. nlir  Griffing.     Mies   Agnes   Durant 

Miss Hall, whose home is fourteen who will receive her degree in June, 
milos fi.,111 I'oitl.iml. Ora, an orphan also comes from Florida, giving Dun- 
«lin nsM to go away to school; nellen as her home town, while Du- 
iliose 1 C. I bocaVM l.i-i hrother. ane Smith comes from Bellflower, III., 
A I! Ml K, >n,:kls, new on the road \ and Edwin Compton and Olli-s Wal- 
»s evangelist for T. (■'. 1'. and a grad-i kei from Lincoln, Neb. Forrest Rid- 
uste of the university, was then in] ings from Brookfield. Mo. ,ahd /ack 
s, hool he're. and believed that the < Belzner from Clifton. Aril, are othera 
eiiviroment at T. C. U. would be good who, come more than the ordinary 
for younger sister, according to Miss distance to T. C. U. 
Hall. She has remained at T. C. U. Such a list of students includes as 
for throe years, studying voice and weil, Miss Sylvia Richmai, and Rob- 
working on a Bachelor of Music de"- ! art Asoer Preston, both from Denver, 
grec whuh si •■ ncpaicta to receive in Colo.; Paul Howie, Oxford, Ala.; Al 
June. !9:i0. She has done evange- i bert Morris Wheatley, Henderson. 
Iislie singing during the summer | Tenn.; William Alden Webster, St. 
months ami plans to enter that field j Joseph, Mo.; William Harry Purdy 
of work when she graduates from 1*ie j and Miss Ruth Baber, both from 
university. Kos«ell. N   M„ and Miss Hazel Berry 

Mr. Bailey, wotII I   student, decided   from   Lovington,  N.   M. 
b) EMM South in order to be able to |     In   a   study   of^-the   class   of   1931 
enter   a    university   without     having j made   recently  at  T.   C.   U.,   it    was 
 iplctod     all    the    necessary    high j found that 432 members of this class 
srhool crerits, made possible by a | traveled 25,525 miles to reach T. C. 
clause in the catalogs of, many col-; U. Tbe average distance for each 
leges which admits mature persons asjstident observed was 66.03 miles am 
special .students to (oniplete their [this is probably a fair estimate for 
secondary work. the -fitire student body.    This figure 

"It  was   a   choice  between   Univer-   included 264 whose homes are in Fort 

University has thrown a bomb into 
this fond contention of the so-called 
weaker sex. According to Dean Al- 
len, women are divided into two 
classes—those of high mental capac- 
ity and those of low mental capacity. 

dents objected to the ordej; permitting 

students from the disbanded artillery 

school at Segovia to enter other uni- 

versities with fuil.crcdits' and without 
loss of scholastic standing. * 

"The   other   students   said   it   was 

in hopes that it would all "blow over. 

As it did not "blow over" Bailey, in 

spite of his efforts, will lose his work 

there. He went to Spain and entered 

the university in the fall of 1927 and 

would have  received his doctor's de- 

Nutivo of Ircluntl 
Talks oa Count] 

Speaks <H« Kconnmir CflWrttlor, 
In Fret Slate Before Prof. 

Elliott's (lass. 

»H roata aboot Sl.uwi • yaar to • , ' 
In rotlcga in  Ireland ana  s.Vni | , 
to   high  school,"    :IHI   John   Hi, 
three MMM fram Baitingioss. if.. 
land,   speaking    to    Prol.    Kdwin    \ 
Elliott's  class   in  general  stem 

April 29—T. P. U. chapter of tbo| „.,.ent|>    (>-(;,aily told of edu.al 
IVxos   Scholarship SocMy entertains) SOeial and economic conditions in tl.e 
Wren organisations of the university.! Irinh  Free State. 

T  C   U. golf squad lose-      "l'»c.e  Wa  20  sUlea in  tha Ir ..., 
<. | Free  State and six Irish states rti|| 

under English rule," O'GrSdy said. "It 
costs more to get an education in tin 
|rixh  Knc Slate than in that pair,,i 

One year age: 

April 30 

T> Ponies 
May 3—W. A. A. Holds unhuul IKIII 

juet at King's Tea Room. 

Mnv +•- Proga split pair with Ag 
;ie nine on home field. 

unfair. Law students objected to the' g*** *««"> this summer. -Bailey is 

government order "permitting two' specializing in Latin Am*r'can ms" 
Catholic universities run by the Jes-' tory and went to Spain to gain a 

uits and Augustinian fathers to issue background for that study, 

degrees in law, claiming that the cur- He attended T. C. U. from 1919 
riculum did not coincide wuh the to 1921 and then went to Southeast- 

state universities. ' ern Oklahoma State Teachers Col- 

*he strike reached Hs climax on lc"ge. at Durant. where he received 

March 13. On that night milling hi.s A. B- degree in 1924. 

crowds gathered in the streets of He came back to T. C. U. and re- 

Madrid after a day of rioting by the , ceived his M. A. in 1926 and the year 

ing by the results of the teats. 

Rice Institute and Southern Meth- 
odist University are the latest Texas 
schools to find the honor system un- 
handy   in   taking  examinations. 

police   fired   into   the   demonstrators, hi: tory department at T. C. U. 

wounding   one   student   fatally,   and While   in   T.   C.   U.   Bailey  was   a 

several others less seriously. member of the Bryson Club and was 

The dictator put the students in jail yell leader in 1926 and '21. 

Five  years ago: 

April    30— Laige    crowds 
swimming meet at the Gym. 

May 1—Class in French 44 has pic- 
nic "at Lake Worth. , 

May 2—Dr. Ueorge Davidson closes 
lecture season with a talk on "The 
Development of the Lyric." 

May 3—Razorbacls lose both 
Raines to T. C. I". 

In land under England.  The Ir^sli 
ilege course consists of four yea: 
»oik.   The  tirst  three years at 

j learning and the fourth j;«ar is tpes| 
attend   "'  preparing  for  tbe  final examina- 

► ity of Texas and T. C. U.," says Mr. 
Bailey, "and since my wife has at- 
tended  Christian College  in  Missouri 

Worth and of course have only a 
short distance to come to the univer- 
sity, the average for Fort Worth stu- 

M   picked   T    C.   U.   as   the   logical: dents being 0.5 mile,  however. 
achoaf."     Mr   Bailey  is  taking a lib-       The  greatest    distance    thaL   any 
eral arts course with  plMM of finish-   member of  this group  lived from T. 
in*.  Iii.- elm; i  in OMIII   to kg al,l.    C. I', was 1200 mikj, 264 living with- 
!•■ inuli s<« ial science aabjacte 

Mr. (iondei. who is taking a niiins- 
Itiisl i"ui-,., «y. rpcouragetl to come 
|,i T C I I y bis pastor in Wyoming. 
■I    < 

when 

in 111 miles of T. C. U-, 74 coming 
from 10 to 100 miles, 56 coming 101 
|» 200 miles, 29 coming 201 to 500 
miles, and 9 loraing from towns far 

I is most favoiuidy known . ther than 500 miles from the univer* 
I   i am,    from."   -ays   (ionder.   sity.   One hundred and thirteen cities 

"and    I    had   heard   that   the   public   sent the 432 students to T. C. V. who 
aaanklag   depart.mut   was  good, So  I   were surveyed. 

T. C. 17. Sends 28 on 
Science Field Trip 

Junior    and    Senior    (.uoloi>iM>- 

Kfiiuirfd    to   (,o   to   ('.imp 

Near  Davis, (»Ma. 

Tile fourth spring meeting of the 

Oklahoma    Academy    of    Siienir.    lo 

"hull I   i . u  will ha.,' a aalagaOaa 

fioiii I he science department, will be 

In Id May Id-11 at the Baptist Camp, 

lulls (reek, near Davis, Okla. 

This meeting is held annually by 

the Oklelioinu Academy of Science for 

instructors and advanced students n 
.Southwestern cottages and universi- 

tios Instructors will tie professors 

Iraai Oklahoma A. 4 M and Okla- 

homa University.' ('. N.ftinuUI. head 

of the Oklahoma Geological Survey, 

• ill hi doi'iliii  of tin   , amp. 

The annual trip i» reeiuired of the 

jnniorn and senioia in ge-ology at T. 

C. Li Because the trip comes so late 

in tae saaaon this year, several Mal- 

aga; students are ajsw going.  , 

Each morning and afternoon field 

lr»ps will be made by different meni- 

ixri at tlH nasembly to collect fossils 

and plants, snakes and insects. Both 

mornings at 5 o'clock everyone msy 

join in a "bird walk," the object of 

which is to collect and observe bird 
specimens. 

T. C. U. delegates will leave Friday 

Homing and retach .camp about noon 

i lie same day. Sunday morning after 

breakfast they will start home and 

will arrive in Fort Worth that after- 

noon. 

This is the  last one  of the senior 

i, Id   tri|m   at   T.  C.   U.    The  others 

were  the   Central   Texas   Cretaceous 

and the Pennsylvanian trip.   ' 

Those members of the science fac- 

ulty  who  are  going are:    Prof,  and 

Mrs. W. M.  Winton,  Dr. Frank Car- 

H-.V, Dr. Gayle Scott and Miss Mahon 

Students who are to go are:   Char- 

Jott Anderson, JameB Atchison, Cath- 

erine  Atkinson,   Beulah   Bates, W.   L. 

Carrell.   Anne  Coopersmith,   Maxwell 

(ox. Jimmie Grant, Gordon Griffith, 

Howard    Grubbs.    Elizabeth    Harris, 

!.<•,,   Hendrix,   Edwin   Hooks,   Monroe 

Jackson.  Lucille Jackson,  Cecil  M6i- 

gan.   Bud   Norman,   Ralph   Sanders. 

Pauline Smith, Peter Smith, Maurine . 

Woolwine,   Bill   McCart.   and   I^-nora \ 

May Williaroa. 

Teacher—"Johnny, how many days 
are  there  in   each  month?" 

Johnny—"Thirty days hath Scptem- 
er,   All  the   rest  I can't   remember,! 

Tbe   calendar   hangs   on   the     wall. 
Why   bother   me   with   it   at   all ?"— | 
•V'eathcrfortl College Coyote. 

"Agriculture   is   the   only   industry 
in Ireland," O'Grady said, aancariuna 
economic   conditions.    "Each    fannei 
owns Ins own land and there are few 
large    landholders,    as    in   America. 
Few farmers make more than a scant 
living.    Professional   nun   in   Ireland 
are poorly paid.   Many doctors make 

Ten years ago: less than $15 a week." 
According to  O'Grady. when Gene 

April 2y-New officers arc elected  Tunm,v  VISIUH,   ,r(,lan(|   h{,  mH ^ 

iy the Walton Literary Society.  ,    m,.,,,!„„.     The    truth    favorea 
Beth. C«M,mbs is president. OmfmtJ because  ho v. r« the u,„l,,. 
April   it)-Lt.  Wilii* McGregor ar-  (lotf    When O'Grady le«' inland early 

rives home from.overseas. ,m„   year,  ulkiny   njotiaa were juat 
May 1-AII-eollegiate May I>ay pic- ((^  introduced in  Dublin. 

oic is given at Uke Worth with boat-      O'Grady plans to mak« his home ,n 
ng and swimming as attractions. tre Uni,ed states and declared rathct 

May 2—Rev.   and   Mrs.   Chalmers , emphatically that he would never live 
McPherson   entertain   Brite    College. in Ireland again.   He was int. 
students with a party at their home,    to the economics class by Ralph (aid- 

May 3—Prof. J. K. Richards grrasjwel),  who graduated  from  I. C.   U. 
clu.pel talk on^'The New France."      last year. ... 

Freshman edition of college news- 
papers are beginning to make their 
appearance these days. First-year 
editions of the Baylor Lariat and the 
Abilene Optimist are two of the 
latest. Both of these freshman edi- 
tions were printed with green  ink. 

The Crusher, joke edition of The 
Thresher, was issued April 12 at Rice 
Institute. It bore the following 
headline:    WAR IS OVER. 

Through 55 Years of Experience 
T. C. U. HAS LEARNED TO TRADE WITH 
THE FOLLOWING FIRMS: .     . 

A RECOMMENDATION WITHIN ITSELF 

"The most homely appearing wom- 
en turn out to be the best writers in 
th newspaper field," said L. W. Bai- 
ley, managing editor of the Dallas 
Dispatch, in a recent address to the 
S. M. U. press club. According to 
Bailey, to succeed in journalism, one 
must not possess a lazy disposition. 
He said the three elements essential 
lo an interesting present-day news 
story are love, money snd combat. 

Baylor University has a new base- 
ball score board. A Waco sporting 
goods firm asked permission to give 
the board to the school. The authori- 
ties accepted it, but when they saw 
the large advertisement painte4 over 
the tcore sign, they decided that the 
gift broke the no-advertising policy 
,1 the university. Rather than tear 
tbe board down. Baylor bought it 
from the Waco firm and repainted it 
to read: "Home of the Baylor Bears." 

•    *    * 
During the recent student elections 

at S. M. U„ one candidate for 1930 
yell louder promised to get a live 
Mustang colt as a mascot for the 
athletic teams. That's one way of 
putting a kick in athletics. 

The Fort Worth National Bank 

Ft. Worth Poultry and Egg Company 

(Incorporated) 

Wholesale 
Poultry, Eggs, Butter and Cheese 

Phone 2-3136, 
701-7IS East Ninth St. Fort Worth, Texas 

RED FOX 
Athletic Clothing  is being- used  l»y  most of the  leading 
football team» in the South. 

» Sold by your home dealer. 

Manufactured by 

CULLUM « BOREN CO 
DALLAS 

Seniors! 

Annabel Hall Wins 
Euterpean Scholarship 

Will  Have Cblcc of Attending 
One of   Five   Schools   for 

Musical Study. 

Miss Annabel Hall, student assist- 
ant in the T. C U. voice depdYl oieiil 
and director of the Girls' Glee ('!ul>, 
won first place in the scholarship! 
section of the annual Euterpean I'luh 
music contest which was held last 
Saturday night. Miss Hall has the 
choice of five scholarships, two of 
which are for schools in Las Angeles, 
for the coming term. One scholarship 
is from the Chicago Musical Collage 
for next year. 

Miss Hall won-first place also this 
year   in   th*   Fort   Worth  district   of 
the Atwater-Kent radio contest. 

—; o  

BERGMAN PRODUCE CO. 

WholesarV Produce 

801 W. RioOrandi' Fort Worth, Texas 

SCHENECKER PRODUCE CO. 
Wholesale Proifuoe 

1627 Main St. 2-4420 

SEARCYS EAT SHOP 
Specializes In 

Shiirt Orders,. Sandwiches, Chill. 
Students wait for your car here. 

108 W. Ninth St. 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

The Fort Worth Tribune 

can fill rush orders for 

your cards in the newest 

style types at low prices. 

If, when you are mailing 

out your invitations, y^u 

do not have enough, call 

the Tribune, and you can 

have extra cards quickly. 

The Fort Worth 
Trilrime 
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THE   SKIFF Page Three 

/ ppi relics at Home to 
I acuity and Students 

Hi,. Upperettes held open house 

Sunday afternoon from 3:30 ,_until 5 

ollji<k in Jar-vis Hall for meaner! of 

(he faculty and all students. 

Those in tat' receiving line were 

His. Sadie Beckham, *D-s. Gayle 

. Scott, faculty adviser of the Upper- 

,tlcs, and the Upperelte officers, who 

ire Misses Maxine Russell, Aleen 

gcott, Jennie I^ouise Copeland and 
texorl fierce. . 

The drawing room was decorated in 
pink roses. Pink and green sherbet 
was served. 

/.;.> Attend Annual 
Junior-Senior Banquet 

'One hundred and fifty-three juniors, 
seniors and faculty members were 
present at the annual banquet given 
last Thursday night by the juniors 
df T. C. U. for the seniors, at Anna 
Shcltdn Hall of the Woman's Club. 
Stewart Hellman, president of the 
, la 9 of '.'10, acted as toastmaster. 

The banquet tables were arranged 
(o form a "T" and a "U" and the 
decorations were purple and white 
pennants, favor programs, table 
.streamers and table flowers. 

A   four-course   dinner  was  served, 
I during which music was furnished by 
an orchestra directed by Perry Sandi- 

[ fii.   The program  was composed of 
violin solo by Vess Taylor, accom- 

unied   by   Miss    Roberta   Dedmon; 
Nance, Miss Boots Parmcter, accom- 

panied hy Misa Adeline Boyd; read- 
ings. Miss Jennie V. King; piano solo, 
Miss Dedmon; votal numbers, Misses 
Elizabeth Slrayhorn and Elizabeth 
Hutchison, followed by singing of the 

I Alma Mater Hymn. 

Seated at the speakers' table were 
I Ihe following: President E. M. 
Waits. Dean and Mrs. L. I,. Leftwich, 
Mrs. Sadie Bcckham, Dr. and Mrs. 
I; V. Woolwine, Mr. and Mrs. Boh 
Barker, Prof, and Mrs. John W. Bal- 

Ikird. Dr. and Mrs. John Lord, Stewart 
Hellman, Miss Vera Turbeville, Fred 
Knsinan and  Miss Robbie  Lee Polk. 

\ Margaret Roberts 
\l'-litertains Guests 

Miss Margaret  Roberts entertained 
1   a   dinner  in   the. ho^jie  economies 
ems last Tuesday evening with Mrs. 

V>'    p.   Lane,   Prof.   Claude   Sammis, 
Prof and Mrs. E. R. Tucker, Dr. and 

[Mis. J. A. Glaze and Fred Erisman as 
\xnests.    Miss  Ruth  Mahlen  aeted as 
I maid.   The color scheme was red and 
| green, 
 o " 

\ Music Club Has 
{First Banquet 

Miss Helen Boren Mas toastmaster 
|.H   the   first  annual   banquet, of. the 

I   •'. U. Music Club, held Monday eve- 
|mng at the Woman's Club at which 

embers   of   the   cluli,   their   M««fejljI^"£uJ,rVstwm, g^,, ££ 
id   mcmbe-- of   the   faculty   were 

1'iesetit. 

Guests at the banquet attended the 
annual junior recital of the music 
department of the School ofT'ine Arts 
"f T. )C. U. which was held following 

I the banquet in Shelton Hall, spon- 
»ored .by the Music Club. 

iTiosc who appeared on the program 
"I thejunior recital were Misses Mary 

I Elizabeth Bacon, Edna Gibbard, Max- 
"   fiprrett, Allah   Reeves and  Doris 

IHiaw  as })ianists,   Edith   Armstrong, 
heiinist, and Annabel  Hall, soprano. 

Miss Carter Hostess 
To Bridge Club 

Mi -;■ Elizabeth Carter entertained 

th« Tau-Chi Upsilom. Bridge (Tub at 

>»■' homtj -'-'II Mistfe'toc Avenue, Sat- 
urday afternoon. 

In bridge high score was won by 

Miss Virginia Jameson and the cut 

prfe went to Miss Ruth Ward. 

Others present were: Misses Mar- 

garcl Cook, Virginia Baty, Madolon 

Elynt, Lillian Turtur and Martha 
Anderson. 

The next meeting of the club will 

■>e held at the home of Miss Lillian 
Turner. . -   - 

■-———o  

Impromptu Program 
At Goode Hall 

An impromptu program featuring 

Robert Quails in the reading "Laska" 

a cowboy love tragedy, was carried 

out at the open house of Goode Hall 

last Friday evening. A quartet com- 

posed of Wayne Sherley, Lester Brom- 

below,»Ody Thompson and Austin 

Griffith gave various popular selec- 

tions. "Miss Margaret Clemens also 

sang popular numbers. 

A two-reel comedy, "Her Boy 

Friend," was'the picture of the eve- 
ning. 

.   Miss  Frances  Veale  sang  "Muddy- 
Waters." 

Several classical numbers were 

played by Miss Doris Shaw oft the 
piano. - 

Lafayette Fail and Fred MrCcin- 

nell served as a committee on pre- 

parations for the occasion, and 'Fail 

was the master of ceremonies during 

the evening. 

Among the supervisors in attend- 
ance were Dean and Mrs. L. L. I.cft- 
wich, Mrs. Sadie Beekham, Mrs. Lane 
and Mrs. Harmon. 
 o 1  

Upperettes to Give 
Guest Party May 7 

guest 

Jarvis 

Tho Upperettes- will give a 

party on Tuesday, May 7 in 

Hall. Each girl is to invite one town 

girl to spend the night in the dormi- 

tory. 

"Los Hidalgos" New 
Spanish Club Name 

"Los -Hidalgos" was the name cho- 
sen for the Spanish (Tub Thursday 
night when the names were presented 
to the members of the club by Miss 
Pauline Renwick, chairman of the 
name committee. The name was cho- 
sen at the regular meeting Thursday 
at 7:30 p. m. in Room 304 in the 
Administration Building, according to 
Miss Eula Carter, sponsor* 

The   hostesses  were:    Misses  Rita 

Qourse Gives 6 
Hoars Credit and 

A New Wardrobe 
Imaging taking I MMM and hav- 

ing besides six hours credit and In- 

creased knowledge, three or four new 

tresses, a new pair of pajamas, and 

a dress or rompers for little sister 01 

brother when you get through. 

Well, that is just what happens '.-, 

the girls taking the first year count 

in clothing which is labeled in tin 

catalogue as "11. Clothing: Funda- 

mental Principles of Sewing and Ele- 
mentary  Dressmaking." 

"The Elementary Dressmaking" has 

been explained. The "Fundamental 

Principles of Sewing" are learned m 

lectures that come once a week and 

that discuss all the fibers,' weaves, 

spinning machines, looms, sewing ma- 

chines, how to cut and how not to cut 

patterns, and how to make one seem 

slender when one is not exact! I 

slender, or how to make one seem to 

have a few curves when one is mostly 

angles. 

Miss Charlotte Housel, senior, 

teaches the course. Her students are: 

Misses Bessie Albright, Sophia Belle 

Clark, Sinah Mae Clarkson, Gladys 

Dowling, Mary Jo Higgs, Maurine 

Moore, Bernice Kelly, and Mildred 
Tomlinson. 

Jinefflrtsuhfews 
Saturday's radio prograVi over 

WBAP will be broadcast at 6:30 by 
Miss Adeline Boyd, pianist; and Miss 
Annabel  Hall,  soprano.» 
r .   

Dr. II. D. (iuelick is general music 
chairman of the local committee on 
Boys' and Girls' Week. The contest 
for orchestra and choruses will be- 
held tonight at Junior High School 
auditorium. Claude Sammis is a 
judge for the orchestra and band con- 
tests and Paul T. Klingstedt js a 
judge for the chorus contests. On 
next Friday evening at Central High 
School auditorium contests will lie 
held for all soloists. The judges for 
this part of the contests will include 
Miss Elsie Willis and Mrs. Marie 
Balch Estes, both of the piano depart- 
ment of the school of fine arts of 
T. C. U. 

The regular Wednesday afternoon 
recital held in the studio of Dr. Gue- 
lick will be given today at 1:30 by 
the following seniors who will receive 
their degrees in June: Miss Helen 
Kent Boren, Miss Adeline Boyd, Miss 
Ruth Clark and Miss Hazel Yar- 
brough. 

"Outcasts" Choose 
\<>fficcrs tor '29-'30 

i ha Oatcatta" chart officaw fw 
I   .vent-  at   their   regular   meeting, 

1  Monday at I o'clock. The follbw- 
"fficeis vere elected:   President, 

1 i'i- Jennings; vice president, Siddk- 
Johnioh;      secretary,      Thelma 

- itbaupt; treasurer, Osie lllackwcll; 
1' ss -reporter, Josephine Smith. 
Mrs. Virgil (iarrett, who has coni- 
 I work on her A. B. degree from 

len, Helen Dees, Ina Gardener, Vir- 
ginia Rawlins, Eugenia Baskin, Annie 
Hodge and Mrs. A. J. Maxey. 

The program, which was in charge 
of the sophomores, was as follows: 
Piano solo, "Juanita," by Miss Eliza- 
beth Rice; -ong, "El Rosario," by 
Miss Vera 'Bell Stephcnson, accom- 
panied by Misses Vajeria McLemore, 
pianist, and Marjorie Miller, violin; 
talk on Mexico, bzy Frank Hughes; 
play, "La Broma," presentedS by 
Misses Pauline Renwick and Laura 
Lee Barclay, Bob Gray and Oscar 
Hawkins; conversation; piano solo, 
"Serenata," by Miss Valeric McLe- 
more; round, "Do-, R», Mi, Fa, Sol," 
hy the sophomore members, and a 
group of songs by the entire member- 
ship. 

Refreshments of llcrshcy liars were 
served to the 8(1 members who were 
present. The next meeting will be 
Ihe second Thtirsday night in May, 
with juniors in charge. 

A formal reception and tea was 
given in the parlor of Jarvis Hall last 
Sunday afternoon to several members 
of the faculty, students and resident: 
on University Hill. A musical pro 
gram was furnished hy Misses Anna- 
bel Hall, Elizabeth Strayhorn, Mota 
Mae Shaw, Betty Self, Edith Kelsey, 
Messr. William Balch and Thompson 
Shannon. All are students of Prof. 
Paul T. Klingstedt, head of the voice 
department. Miss Adeline Boyd ap- 
peared as accompanist for the singers. 
 —0— '  

Speaks On Christianity 

"When our Christian ideals inter- 
fere with our good times and when 
we fear being called queer or prudish, 
we turn away with the rich young 
ruler," said Miss Lamar Griffiiig at 
Brite Chapel last Wednesday In an 
interpretation, talk on the (picture, 
"Christ and the Rich Young Ruler," 
by Johann Hofman. Thompson Shan- 
non played a solo based on "Rock of 
Ages." Miss Angeline Jones sang 
"Take My Life and Let It Be." 

Student Bemoans Roommate's    < 
Fondness for "Blue Heaven" 

"If   my ' nioin-maie   couH    forget  thi    nieSscr with   boys'  photographs. 
•f.liio  Heaven' we'd get along fine."  [Another fault is talking about    lovi 

, That   is'how  cue junior  girt at  T.*'affairs to uTOiitciested room-mates. 
C. U. answered the qiv. lion: "What's_     "Life   with   my   room-mate   is   out 
Wrong   with   pour   mom-mate?" continual dramatic monolog." said one 

No matter how well some room- girl. ''I know all her secrets and she 
mates get along together, they all wants to know all of mine. And I 
hstvt annoying habits which irritate never have a minute to think when 
their incini sharers. When asked to: she's in the room." 
enumerate their room-mates' faults! Boys have their troubles with room- 
student*; hen refused to talk until! mates also. Wearing room-mates' 
dry found no names would be used, ties, borrowiug clean socks and re- 
Then they told their pet  grie\ anees.. \ turning  them  dirty,  and   staying   up 

"My room-mate snores, and when' until midnight are among the most 
she blushes her teeth she makes a common grievances with boys. One 
queer   noise,"   said   one   Jarvis   Hall | Clark Hall boy is a bookworm, to the 

Can field a Visitor Six Are in Style Show 

Composer of Alma Slater SOUR  J. < . r. Students Model for Jack 
Studying in Chicago. IHierntau and at Hotel. 

Glen Canfield, a graduate of T. Cv| 
V., who has just completed his first ' 
year at the Presbyterian Theological ; 

T. ('. U. was well represented at the 

i>le    ti..w  which was given Monday 
Seminary of Chicago, returned to his 
home here at 2519 darter Street and 
visited   friends  on   the   campus   last 
Wednesday. 
..„,:,,     , ••.. . ~   11 in the   nroirram were   Miss  Katheryn Mr. Canfield, who was a ministerial I'"'1'"   '     7.,   . ,    .  ,      ... 

,tudc,,t in T. C. U. until  he finished ■ *''""»=;■   »*,,(   and   John   Stewait. 
* 1028..wrote the Alma  Mater song   Gp.ll    H«wUnd.   Roy    Uutchms 

girl.   "Besides reading all my letters, 
she  has. no other annoying  habits." 

Other faults Hated,by1 girls against 
| heir   roomimatea    were    selfishness. 
carelessness, uutidim-ss, and covering 

Tomahawk, Other 
Antiques Given 

T. C. U. Library 
An Indian canoe paddle and a 

tomahawk covered with intricate 

hand-carved designs are among a col- 

lection of antiques recently presented 

to T. C. V. by William H. Shannon, 

business man of Fort Worth. 

Other objects in the collection are 

a lock of hair of Uzal Knapp, who 

was a member of George Washing- 

ton's bodyguard, and an original copy 

of the Ulster County Gazette, which 

gives an account of the funeral of 

Washington. 

The paper is dated Jan. 4, 1800, 

showing that it is 12'J years old. Yet 

the print is clear -and can be easily 

read. Both tho tomahawk and the 

.anne paddle are more than 120 years 

old and the tomahawk was used in 
the   Mexican   War. 

Mr. Shannon read the story a few 
weeks ago which told of the many 
curios in the T. C. U. library, and said 
that although bis antiques were 
wanted at the University of Pennsyl- 
vania, he desired to add them to the 
T. C. U. collection, 
local court. The match promises to be 
even harder for the Frogs than was 
the Baylor match, for the Mustangs 
took the measure of the Bears in an 
early season  nuitch. 

great  disgust of'his  room-mate.. 
"My room-mate does an Al Jolson 

every time he shaves," said one boy. 
"He makes more noise than a porta 
ble phonograph." 

which T. C. U. now uses.. 
At the seminary he is majoring in 

the philosophy of religion. He is the 
only person from T. C. U. to ever 
attend this institution. 

"The training I received at T. C, 
U.," said Mr. Canfield, "especially 
from Professors McDiarmid and 
Mi.mi. has been of the greatest help 
to tne in the field of theology." 

night.'April   M,  «t   Jack   llherman's 

Clothing  Slore.  Main,Street. 

The T. C IT. sliidcnls.who took part 

ml 

Clyde Robertson. 
The   models   entered   the   room   by 

vtwiis,   each   couple   making   four   Ip 
fpearances.   After modeling at Uher 
mail's Clothing Store, the. style^show 
was presented at the Texas Hotel. 

All types n( collegiate styles were 
presented, including T. C. U. blazers, 
street and sport suits, sweaters ami 
pajamas'. 

^Personals 

Seniors Vote Gates 
As Class of '29 Gift 

Type and Builder Yet to Be De- 
cided—Cost   Will   Be   Ap- 

proximately $2,000. 

Miss Be'ssie Scott spent the week 
end at her home at Dublin. 

Leroy Collins spe,nt the week-end.in 
Dallas. 

Clifton Bruce and Aaron Hays spent 
the week-end in Denton. 

F. A. Hawkins visited his son, Wade, 
on the campus Monday and attended 
the Aggie-Frog baseball game. 

Dan Salkeld of Clark Hall spent 
the week-end at his home in Abilene. 

/Miss Maekalee Doliins spent the 
week-end at her home in Detroit. 

Miss Thelma Hampton of Dallas 
was visited by her mother Sunday. 

Miss Mozelle Johnson spent the 
week-end in Winnsboro. 

Miss Velma Smith spent the week- 
end with Miss Edna Gibfmrd at her 
home in Wills Point. 

C, C. Iabell, "Jr., of Hillsboro was 
visited by his mother and father over 
the week-end. 

Wayne Sherley went to Anna Sun- 
day morning and returned in the af- 
ternoon. 

Ted McElroy went to Troy, Sunday 
to preach. 

•Willie Kelley, last year student, was 
on  the campus Saturday. 

Roth Hilgcr preached at Weston 
Sunday. 

Lee Emory went to Lufkin Satur- 
day, returning Sunday night. 

llowell Hopkins spent the week-end 
at home in Dallas. 

Martha Lee Toiletries 
—restore and maintain the beauty of your complexion in a 
very simple and easy manner. The excellence and high 
quality of Martha Lee products assure you of the utmost 

in beauty care. 

Cleansing Cream   - ■   "* 
Tissue   Cream        jr-i•• ■■ '  $1.00 
Wrinkle  Creaim J V »».*0 
Ujeach Cream  7** 
Acne Cream -■ ■    so* 
Musclo Oil - -..MMM.......... — —- »a.OO 

Astringent  Lotion M^""' ^** 

Striplusg'a— First Floor 

Gates at the north of the Campus 
on University Drive will be given by 
the senior class of ''I'd as their class 
gift. This was definitely decided 
Monday morning in a senior class 
meeting. 

The gates and a studenb loan fund 
have been discussed for the past few 
weeks by the class but the loan fund 
was eliminated by a vote of 4i to 14. 
The loan fund was investigated by 
several students. After talking to 
vi'.t -ious business men and lawyers 
over the week-end, they found the 
fund to he impiacticalile. 

As to the type of gates and who will 
build them, nothing has been defi- 
nitely decided. It is believed, ht>w- 
< ver, that they can be built for less 
khan $2,000, which will amount to 
about $10 or $12 for each senior. 
T In ce are some I'.iO who will gradu- 
ate either in June or August. 

the modern prospector 

V 

Brown Breaks Bone in Foot 

Sterling  Brown,  a  member  of the 
I rack squad broke a bone in his foot 
last week and bus been ,,on crutches 
since the accident A discus hit his 
foot while lie was running and broke 
a bone.   . 

'i.   with   Iho   exception   of   her IVes 

I'1'   i., wraith she  is working on now, 
ll'-ike  upon the work of the National 

■    oi intion of  College  Women.   This 
"i.-anization  recognizes graduates of 

1 '   0  colleges anil   universities  which 
"n'e   up   to  certain   requirements  of 

-'I-hip, an  endowment,  and ccr- 
:,i"  features of faculty organization. 

1   C. U. is unable to become a mem- 
'" r   until   it  has   a   dean  of  women, 

"irate front all other departments. 
Mr|.   Garrett   waa   introduced   by 

I anie Miles   Monree, hostess for 
j1'* imseting.  Miss Osie Blackwell was 
|-ll'pointed''hostess  for the nejtl   nn-ei 

Christian Endeavorers 
Have Picnic Breakfast 

The I lirislian Endeavor group ol 
the University Christian 'Church had 
Sunday morning breakfast in Forest 
Park. After the breakfast the party 
joined in a discussion of the Sunday 
school   lesson. 

Those who went were: Misses Ihe! 
ma Reed, Dora Mary. Elizabeth Me- 
Kissick. Madeline Westbrook. Vera 
Belle Stephenson. Moris Ward, Mar- 
jory Miller, Virginia Bryson, Evelyn 
Van Kouren. Messrs. Kenneth Mar- 
tin, Wendel Schuler, Eglis Burns, 
Wayne Caldrum, Gordon Voigh'., T. 
W. Carpenter, Lloyd Motley, Dean and 
Mj-s. L. I.. l.elLvu.h and I'rof. U, 
Pickerll. 

I. 
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A STOUT heart; a burro laden with pick, shovel, 

and the bare necessities of life; and the pros- 

pector was ready for the gold rush—Sutter's Mill, 

the Pike's Peak country, Cripple Creek, Klondyke. 

A scattered trail of half-worked claims marked 

his sacrifices. 
i 

To-day mining is~ a business, with electricity 

replacing wasteful brawn in mine and mill. , 

The deep mine, with electric lights, hoists, and 
locomotives; the surface mine with huge electric 

shovels scooping up tons of ore in a single bite; 

the concentrating mill with its batteries of elec- 

trically driven machines; the steel mill with its con-( 

stant electric, heat —here are but a few of elec- 

tricity's contributions to the mineral industries. 

So in every industry, electricity increases produc- 

tion and cuts costs. It is the modern prospector, 

leading the way into wider fields and tapping 

undeveloped resources—that wc may enjoy a fintr^ 

civilization and a richer, fuller, life. t 

*■—v-JV'V 

r^-ii   will   find   thin   iiioni- 
i:i.nu     l.ll     tKIWClflll     (IK.I'M* 
thai drive heavy nuoina 

ry and on 'iny 
•"••(•», that drive sewing 
ntachinaa. Both la industry 
HI I m the home it ^ tae 
mark of an organisation^ 
that is dedicated to elec- 
tiical progress. 

i" ..»«•" 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
O   E   N   E   R   A   1    .   I    I    I■   i •    I    I-    I COMPANY II   t   N   E   C   T   A   11   Y 
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Frog 
Flashes 
•y WADE HAWKINS. 

DENTON—Goaeh Harv* Lights 
thinly dads showed up better «r»in.«t 
the Denton Teacher* here Saturday 
than they have before this season. 
The Eagles have a stronj team, too; 
they beat Simmons University and 
the Cowboys beat us. 

Cy LeUnd ran the 100-yard dash 
In hi* sweat clothes and'at that the 
tine was 9.8 seconds. He also ran 
the 220 in his sweat clothes and 
■gainst a strong wraS—the time was 

t2.». . 

Capt. Bud Norman had a good day 
in the field events, making a total 
of 18* points. He took first in the 
javelin throw and the shot-put, and 
tied for first in the high jump, and 
took second in the pole vault and the 
discus throw. . 

Joe Ward, track coach of the Austin 
College, Sherman; team, was starter 
of the meet. Those who know of him 
have probably heard that he is a for 

Baseball Team 
Has Total of 72 

Runs on 87 Hits 
Buckley  Leads  Hitters 

for'Average of .267 
in 12 Games.' 

CARRELL   MAKES  13  RUNS 

Sain and  Flynn  Each   Walk  « 
Times—Latters    Makes    4 

Sacrifice Hits. 

By JAY WILLIAMS. 

After 12 games of conference play, 
during which time they have amassed 
a total o7 72 runs on 87 hits, the 
Horned Frogs of the diamond have 
hung up a team batting average of 
.214. 

Lao Buckley, outfielder de luxe, 
heads the team's sluggers with a 
.267 average, closely followed by Ed 
Sain with .263. Buckley also lead* in 
total hits, with 12 chalked up to his 
credit. Hal Wright comes second in 
the total hits column with 11. Sev- 
eral have hit safely 10 times. 

Howard Carroll leads in runs scored 
University   athlete   and \ with 13.   Flynn leads in sacrifice hits 

while  in  school  was an   outstanding! with  four, and   is tied  with   Sain  in 
man  in  football,  basket   ball,  track j the number of  bases on   balls, each 
and baseball.   He lettered in football,  having eight 
basket  ball   and   baseball,  and   when]     It will be noticed that two players 
it csme to track he threw the discus! have  batting  averages 
against Rice in a dual meet and broke | Buckley's, 
the conference record.  In other meets 

Here  Is How They Look 
Player—                     G. AB. R. H. SH. SB. SO. Are, PO. 

Wright J._.„.. 12    49 8    11      2 6    13 226 17 
Grubbs  11    41 »    10      S 7     0 .244 IS 
Turner     11    43 7     9    .1 B      7 .209 27 
Wallin   .                            12    46 10- 10*   0 6     7 Ml 144 
Buckley     -          -            12    46 It    12     0 2      6 Ml 7 
Sain « 12   38 B    10     2 8      1 .263 40 
Flynn                             .. 12    38 3      5      4 8    11 .132 21 
Carrell         .                     12    47 13    10     0 6      4 .21$ 24 
Griffin                 4,     9 110 1      1 .111 2 
Williams _...   4     5 10     0 12 .000 6 
Dorsey                      3      4 2*031 .000 3 
Walker                     7   21 2      4      1 1      1 .191 10 
Chappell   _     4      5 2      2      0 11 .400 0 

JCox     1     6    10 0     3      0 1      4 .300 1 
Sanders ....     2-0 0     0      0 0      0 .000 0 
Roberts      110      0     0 0      1 .000 0 

Double plsys, 5. 

A. E. 
0 4 

22 5 
18 7 
10 1 
3 2 

14 5 
1 2 

34 7 
0 0 
0 1 
1 0 
27 1 
6 1 

12 3 
0 0 
0 0 

that exceed 
but neither has lieen at 

bat enough to warrant his recogni 
tion as the leading, batter. Chappell 
is hitting .400 and Cox .300. Both 
are pitchers. 

Composite box score for games up 

he won his share of points and places 
yet Coach Clyde Littlefield refused 
to give him a letter in track, saying 
that there had never been a four- 
letter man at Texas and that he, to and including Rice games of April 
thought that Ward    should    not    be j 22 and 23: ^ 
awarded   his  track* letter.   Therefore'  *-o    ', 
there are no four-letter men at Texas | % 

University in theory, but according 
to fs<t there is one—Joe Ward. He 
made the- letter but it was not award- 
ed to him. 

TC.U W 
CHAFF 

Frog Golfers Drop 
Tift With Longhorns 

Texas Team Plays Sensations] 
Games to Down T. C. U. by 

6-to-0 Score. 
|     .-     -           • 

By W. H. 

The T. C. U. golf team lost a spir- 

ited contest to the University of 

Texas team at Austin Saturday. The 

Texas boys played sensational golf 

to down the T. C. U. team. Par meant 

nothing to the Austin team, many of 

the holes" being made under par. 

Roberson lost to Burnett by one 
match, as did Simon to Goodwin- 
Rogers was defeated by Downing by 
one point, Garnett lost to Clements by 
a lone score. In the foursome Simon 
and Garnett lost to Gordon and Clem- 
ments, as did Robertson and Rogers 
to Burnett and Downing. Tne score 
of the entire match was 6-0 in favor 
of the Lonahorns. 

Tie next match for the Frog team 
will be a return match with S. M. U. 
here Monday, at the River Crest 
Country  Club. . 

The Frog  baseball team  is firmly 
entrenched in fourth place in the con- 
ference, following a successful South I around your finger for 
Texas  road   trip. % Out   of  the   four      Peggy    Kipping—Maxine    tied    it 
games played, the Progs took three | there to remind me to mail her letter 
of them.   Taking one from A. A M. 
and losing one, and taking a pair of 
games from  Rice. 

T. C. U. seems to be Rice's jinx—in 
football the Frogs won a hard fought 
game by a score of 7-0; in basket ball 
the Frogs took two games from the 
Owls, the score of the first contest 
was 19-18. the Frogs won in the last 
80 seconds to play, and then in base- 
ball the home nine have taken three 
out of four games from the Houston 
club. 

A.   K.   Scott—What's   that   string 

A. K^r-Did you mail it? 
Peggy—No;   she   forgot  to give  it 

to me. 

Frog Netters 5-to-l 
Victors Over Baylor 

S. M. U. Comes Here Saturday 
for Next Match for T. C. U. 

Tennis Squad. 

Frog Track Squad 
Shows Improvement 

Last  Dual  Meet of Season 
Scheduled With S. M. U. 

at Dallas Saturday. 

Is 

r>- i • TV*- niit« Tndav versity May °%vi11 be he,d thi» ***> ■Girls Trj-'OUts loaay  no<}n jn Ritom 3Q4 ,ccor(linK to MUj 

'    '.,.*.  ,'    nTcioio nrntnr- Katherine Moore. T. C. IVs Entry **MUQt** T c a   jrI„ htve 
ical Contest tojte Selected.    J^ Thpy ^ m^ ^   * 

The trv-outs"to determine T. C. U.'sCJarkson, Thelma Reed, Has,] Y.t. 
entry in the State Oratorical Contest borough, Opal t.oodm and Dorta 

for i:itls to I* hoM at Simmons Uni- Ward. 

Frosh Lose at Tennis 

By W. H. 

The Horned Frog net team turned 

bark   the   Baylor Bears,   5   to   1,   on 

the home courts Saturday.   John  Mr 

Diarmid   outsmarted   Powers   in  the 

No. 1 match and won, 3-6, 6-3, 8-6. 
Charles Ewell, playing No. 2, played 

a steady game of tennis to defeat 
Guithard, winning in straight sets 
6-2, 6-4. Capt. Weir McDiarmid won 
an easy match in No. 3 position from 
Pool, by a score of 6-3, 6-1. Guy Fox 
was the only Frog man to go down in 
defeat. He lost to Bishop by a count 
of 63, 3-6, 6-1. 

In the doubles, Ewell and J. Mc- 
Diarmid turned back the strong com- 
bination of Powers and Guithard. Fox 
and Capt. McDiarmid defeated Pool 
and Bishop. 

By defeating the Bears, the Horned 
Frogs ran their total of conference 
victories to two in the same week. 
A. £ M. was the other victim, falling 
before the Frog quartet by a 4-2 
count. 

By WADE HAWKINS. 

DENTON.—The Frog track team 

showed up better in the meet here 

with the North Texas State Teacherr 

than they have shown in previout 

meets. The score was 80Vj to 50'-. 

in favpr of the Eagles. 

Even though the Denton team won 

the meet, the Frogs gave a good ac- 

count of themselves as well as show- 

ing a marked improvement over 

previous meets. 

First places were wpn by Cy Lelaml 

in the 100 and 220-yard dashes; Capt. 

Bud Norman in the javelin throw an'l 

the shot put; he also tied for first 

in the high jump, and John Hammonil 

in the broad jump. Norman, Isely, 

Simpson, Nugent and Buck won sec- 

onds and thirds in various events. 

On the whole the meet was a slow j 

affair as far as time was concerned, 

the track being exceedingly slow\   No 

records were broken, or even tied. 

The Frogs' next and last dual meet 

of the current season,, before the con- 

ference meet at S. M. U., will be with 

the Mustangs in Dallas Saturday. 

The Methodists have a strong team. 

but the Frogs will be counted on to 
take at least four or five first places. 
and as  many  second   places. 

Capt. Bud Norman was high-point 
man of the meet, with a total score 
of 1814 point8- He won the javelin 
throw and the shot put, and tied for 
first in the high jump, and he took 
second in the pole vault and the dicus 
throw. 

Central    High    Defeats   First- 
Year Net Men 5 to 1. 

Did you hear about Don Nugent 
falling BArKWARI) for Vera Bell 
Stephenson the other day ? 

The buildings and grounds here at 
tiie Teachers College are 
and attractive. The administration 
building and auditorium is especially 
attractive. The otr.er buildings are 
attractive too. » 

Louise   Lester—Do you   know  why 

The T. C. L'. Freshman tennis team 
was defeated by the Central High 
School team here last Friday. The 
score was 5 to 1. Noel Roberts, cap- 
tain and No. 1 man, was the only 
freshman to emerge victorious. He 
defeated Smith of Central in straight 
sets,' 6-2, 6^4. Connelly of Central 
defeated  Isbell of T.  C.  U. 6-1, 6-3. 

SANGCKBROS. 
STOfiE'FlSDLMEN 

KOKT WORTH TEXAS 

Sangerton 
Two pants suits \ 

j   «3450 
t 

style ". . . workmanship 
and i>crfcct tailoring is 
fount! in   each   Sangertoa 

The tattersal vest 
the  vest   that pleats  under the 
packet, 

The peaked lapel 
jhat adds a dash to the suit. 

The pleated trouser 
tl at   gives   a  youthful   appear- 
am-*'   to 
them. 

the   man   who   wears! 

y 
JSaseball Jbriefs 

By JAY WILLIAMS 
Gean Turner and Howard Carroll 

are the "hard luck" members of the 
Frog baseball team. Both have been 
hiting the ball hard all season, only 
to have opposing infielders and out- 
fielders make sensational catches out 
of most of their drives. 

Geari   got   mad   down   at   Baylor, 
some people shake a salt shaker andj Wpl<h ff'Central defeated  Bortn of   v,nked ,t nia Mt a couple of times 

some tap it? 
Elisaeth Moore—No, why? 
L. Lester—To get the salt out? 

Elizabeth Hutrhingson — I think 
beautiful j musicians are all rather insipid look- 

ing, don't you ? 
Elizabeth Strahorn—Yes, and you 

are a musician. 

The College of Industrial Arts and 
the Teachers College practically make 
Denton. Other than the two schools 
there is little to the town. 

A. A M. was dropped from the 
Southwest Conference race Saturday 
by virtue of a loss to the S, M. U. 
Mustangs. - The Aggies had a chance 
prior to the fatal contest with the 

' Methodists, but Pitcher Lyle's slants 
proved too much for the Farmers 

I. •* 

T. C. U. 6-4, 6-3.   Alexander of Cen 
tral   defeated   Roe  of   T.  C.  U.  4-6, 
6-4, 7-5. 

In doubles Smith and Connelly of 
Central defeated Roberts and Isbell 
of T. C. U. 6-2, 7-5. Welch and Alex- 
ander of Central won over Boren and 
Roe of T. C. U., 6-3, 6-3. 
 o  

50 From Sociology 
Classes Visit Jail 

McGuire, Shackelford 
Win Swimming Honors 

SEVEN WONDERS ON THE 
T.   C.   L.   CAMPUS. 

1.' Why Pi Delta Goode is so popu- 
lar with town boys oh Sunday eve- 
nings ? ... 4< mm 

i. What the revolving doors serve 
for besides serving as an ordinary 
door? 

3. Who pays board and never eats 
in  the cafeteria? 

4. 'Why Belton has so much mag- 
neti. m for Leo  Buckley? 

5. What people think when they 
drive behind the dorms at night? 

6. If there will over be" arty con- 
ceited  boys  at  T.  C.   U.? 

7. Why the practice rooms are ex- 
traordinarily popular? 

Observation Trip Made Through 
Tan-ant Countv Institution 

by T. C. U. Students. 

7 
Intramural  Medals Awarded to 

First-Place Men.  Emblems 
to Second Place. 

The intramural swimming meet war 
completed last week under the super 
vision of Prof. Graham Estes. Intra- 
mural medals were given the winnei> 
of first place and emblems to the sec- 
ond place men. Prof. Estes expert) 
more interest to be shown in thii 
event next year as this is the first 
year swimming has lieen on the in- 
tramural  program. 

Norwood McGuire and M. J. Shark 
elford won high honors of the meet 
each winning one first place and tw< 
seconds. Shackelford won first' in the 
20 yard tow and second place in the 
plunge for distance and the 40-yard 
backstroke. McGuire won the 40- 
yard breast stroke and second in the 
40 and 20-yard tow events. 

The other first places were evenly- 
divided. Norman Won the 40-yard tow, 
Hanover, the plunge for distance 
Casaidy, the 100-yard free style 
fcmart the 40-yard free style, and 
Carter, the 40-yard backstroke. 

Wreo won second in the 40-yard 
breast stroke and 100- yard free style 
•vent*. Casaidy placed second in the 
•0-yard free atjfla. 

After seeing the recent picture 
"The Letter" at the Worth, the busi- 
ness law class has decided that the 
evidence they manufacture' is mild. 

Willis Hewatt was observed one 
• vening last week, extremely interest- 
ed in, a game of "jacks" which was 
being played by three little 7-year-old 
girls. 

Intramural Baseball 
Starts Early in May 

To Be 1 Team Prom Each Class 
and  1   Faculty—To  Play 5 

(lames. Each. 

According In Graham Estes, intra- 
mural baseball will start the' first 
week In May. There will be at least 
one team from each class and one 
faculty team. Each team will play 
about five games ami the winning 
team will receive intramural medals. 
The seniors and freshmen, have al- 
ready organised with Weir McDiarmid 
manager of the former and Bill 
George manager of the latter. 

About 50 members of sociology 
classes, under Prof. Paul Baker, took 
a trip through Tarrant County jail 
last Thursday afternoon. The trip was 
interesting and instructive, according 
to many of the students who had 
never been in a jail before. 

One of the prisoners asked some of 
the girls in the party if this was the 
group that was coming to Fort 
Worth to tee their first street car 
and ride on their first elevator. 

The sociology departments plans 
another observation trip before school 
is out. 

and slammed two of "Fuzzy" Doug- 
las' pitches out of the park. Only 
one of them counted, however, for 
the game was called before the in- 
ning in which he hit the last one 
was finished . . . 

Four home runs were hit in that 
two-game series, all four by right- 
hand batters and each one cleared 
the rather short right field wall . . . 
Buckley's homer in the second game 
enabled the Frogs to win their first 
conference tilt . . .' Buckely, Sain, 
Wright and Car-roll have been the 
only consistent hitters for the Frogs 
to date . . . Wright has turned out 
to be one of the fastest center field- 
ers the Frogs have ever had . . . 

He was ahortstop on "Hobo" Car- 
son's freshman team last year ... 
Texas A. A M. has an all-sophomore 
infield . . Vernon Pempell, former 
T. C. U. freshman from Poly Hi is 
their regular second baseman . . . 
It is rumored that "Lefty" Duease, 
former Central Hi athlete, will enter 
T. C. U. next fall . . And Dutch 
Meyer is surely in need of a good 
southpaw . . . 

The longest hit of the seaaon so 
far was made by Frank Higgins, 
Longhorn outfielder . . It came in the 

second T. C. U.-Texas game at Austin 
and cleared the far-away left field 
fence . . . Only one other college play- 
er has ever duplicated Higgins' feat 
. . . "Petay" Allen, Longhorn catcher 
of last year, drove one over the same 
fence last spring . . . 

Ellsworth Chappell and Horace 
Wallin are running a dose race in the 
matter of writing letters while on 
baseball trips . . Chappell holds a 
slight edge by reason of a letter to 
"Catherine" written in Temple, just 
four hours after the team left Fort 
Worth for Austin ... He and Wallin 
hunt the postoffice while the rest of 
the gang  hunt a  place  to eat.  . 

Strawberry i,hort' cake and pie a 
la mode are the most popular dishe:- 
with Frog players . . . Except in 
Roy Eury's case . . . Kury begins 
every meal with post bran and ban- 
nanrfs with double cream . . . 

Down at Austin a certain Frog in- 
fielder drew the dirtiest laugh of the 
year by asking a waiter for pie a la 
mode "with ice cream on it." 
Yes, he was really serious about it 
Sad but true! . 

These Sangerton suits ares 
equal in value to any $40.00 
guits you have ever seen 
, . . New summer cloths in 
shades of tan . . . grey. 
Btripea and mixtures. In 
sizes for all types of men. 
Join the ranks of well 
dressed jnen and wear « 
SANGERTON. 

SANGEP.'S  .  .  .  SECOND 
FLOOR 

Don a Straw Hat 
Sennits and Milans 

In plain and fan- 
cy    weaves  .  . 

very good looking . . . wearing UM 
popular colored bands.    The ■ milan ■ 
haYe flexible brims. 

SANGER'S . . . FIRST  FLOOR 

*3 00 

Patronize Skiff Advertisers 

MONNIG'S 
May 12 Is Mothers Day 
The greatest calling in the world 

motherhood . . . beset with more 
trials, dangers and pain than a 
Trans-Atlantic Flight or an Antarct- 
ic Expedition... and more important 
Remember Mother on her day, with 
a gift of love and appreciation 
worthy of the day. 

Monnig's have assembled gifts 
that will assure appreciation . . . 
whether she be a modern dancing 
mother or the quiet, simple pleasured 
'old-fashioned mother" . . . they are 
sisters under the skin and a token of 
your, love, loyalty, and respect is all 
they w«ant, but Monnig's on the pack- 
age will make it more. 

Drink 

Delicious and Refreshing 

RilUlsn 

ov*»* 

AND ANYBODY WHO 
EVER RAN AFTER A 

TRAIN   THAT WAS 
GOING FASTER THAN 

HE WAS KNOWS THERE 
IS NOTHING ELSE TO 

DO BUT. . 

Run far enough, work 
long-enough, play hard 

enough and you've got to 
atop. That's when the 

pause thatreiresheemakes 
the big hit. Happily you 

can find it around the cor- 
ner from anywhere, wait- 

ing for you in an ice-cold 
Coca-Cola, the pure drink 

of natural flavors that 
makes any little minute 

long enough for a big rest 

VM Cow-Cob Co., AtUsti. Oi. 

MILLION 
A  DAY 

1 T MAD 
/ 
T O B E O O O D        T O 

.YOU CAN'T BEAT THE 
PAU8E THAT REFRE8HES 

0 » T       W H ERE        1 i a 


